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     �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke 

यो�क�रणी& भा�सित भा��& तन्�)� दिक& च� तत्तथा� परम�था,� परम�था�� स्थिस्थात�ऽ�घ।
The ‘Perceived’, which shines without any causal factor, is not anything at all.
Hey Anagha (taintless one)!This perceived exists in that manner (as if with cause) as the Supreme Reality 
within the Supreme Reality itself.

अत्रे3म& क3 �सिचत्प�ष्टः�ऽयोमह& त& मह�मत3 �म्योग्बृ�र्धस्यो प6ष्ट्योथा9 मह�प्रश्नं& पर& शृ�णी6।
Hey Intelligent one! In this context, I want to mention about an incident, where I was questioned about the 
same. For the better understanding of all this, listen to this ‘excellent question’ (MahaaPrashna) (and to the 
answer that was given by me).

अस्त्योस्थि<र्धभ्यो�म6भायोत� व्यो�प्तं& ख्यो�त& जगत्त्रेयो3 क6 शृद्वाBपसिमसित द्वाBप& भाCमD �लयो�स्थित्स्थातम $।
There is an island well-known as Kusha Dveepa in this tri-world, encircled by the oceans on the two sides 
like a bangle.

तत्रे�स्त�ल��त� ��म ह)म� पC�Fत्तर3 प6रB �Bसिप्तंज्��ल�मयोस्तम्भाप्र�त��सि��भास्थाल�।
In that island, there is a golden city named Ilaavatee on the north-eastern direction.
It is filled with huge golden pillars whose shine reach the sky like burning flames.
It was like another heaven.

पC�, तस्यो�मभाCद्रा�ज� प्रज्ञसिप्तंरिरसित वि�श्री6त� अ�6रक्तजगद्भूCत� शृक्रः� स्�ग� इ��पर�।
In the past there lived a king named ‘Prajnapti’ (extremely learned) in that city, well-adored by his people 
like an Indra.

क3 �सिचत्क�रणी3��ह& क��सिचत्तस्यो भाCपत3� प्र�प्तं� �म�प& �भा�� प्रलयो�क�  इ� च्यो6त�।
For some reason, once I had gone to that place of the king, like sun of the dissolution slipping down from his
constellation (slipping down from my group of SaptaRishiMandala).
(Vasishta is like a sun of dissolution because he burns away the perceived, by his very presence.)

प6ष्प�र्घ्यायो��चम��यो)म�9 पCजसियोत्��पवि�श्यो �� मध्यो3 कथा�यो�& कस्यो�&सिच�प�च्छत्प्रणीयो�दि��म $।
He worshipped me with flowers and Arghya. After we were seated comfortably, in the course of the talks, he
asked me all these questions in a friendly manner.

[The king is highly learned; well-versed in all the scriptures; yet he has some doubts troubling in the mind 
about the very statements of the Vedas which appear contradictory on the surface level; and also about the 
various instructions of the rites to be performed for getting particular results; and so on.]

र�ज���च
The king spoke

[Anything with a beginning has to end. Therefore, this world which has a beginning has to end sometime or 
other. If it so happens, then that it is erased off without a trace, then there is no chance of it getting created 
again. Nothing is left back to act as a cause, after the dissolution. How does then a creation get started 
again?]

भाग�न्����&ह�र3 ज�त3 शृCन्योतत3 स्थिस्थात3 अ��च्यो3 परम3 व्यो�स्थिम्� ���क�रणी�&क्षयो3
�ग��रम्भास्यो भाCयो� स्यो�द्वा� दिक&  मCलक�रणी& क�सि� �� �हक�रBस्थिणी क�रणी�सि� क6 त� कथाम $।
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Bhagavan! When everything is destroyed, and when emptiness alone spreads out everywhere, in that 
Supreme expanse which is beyond words, where all the causes remain destroyed, what then becomes the first
cause for the beginning of the Creation? 
What are the concomitant causes? From where do they rise up and how?

(This is not the only world that exists; this I know. Countless levels of intellects exist from the lowest to the 
highest, each stuck in its own world-perception.)

दिक&  जगस्थित्क&  च �ग��दि�, क�स्थिVस्थिन्�त्यो& तम�र्धर�� व्यो�म�&स्था�णी���� क�सिशृत्क�स्थिVत्कW सिमक6 ल�क6 ल�� 
क�स्थिV��क�शृक�शृस्था�� क�स्थिV�6पलक�शृग�� दिक&  च �� भाCतभाCत�दि� क6 त� बृ6द्ध्यो��यो� कथा&,
क� कत�� क�ऽथा �� द्राष्टः� क� आर्ध�र�र्ध3योत� कथाम $।
What is the Jagat actually? What are these worlds with beginning and end?
Some are always dark; some exist like rotating wheels (  अरश्च ण्यश्चार्ण�वौ) in the sky (like BrahmaLoka); some
are filled with just countless varieties of insects and worms; some are in the mid-space regions; some are 
inside the stones! What actually are these beings living in the fourteen world structures?
How do they act intelligent? Who is the maker of all these? Who sees all this?
What supports and what gets supported?

[However, Jagat is considered as imperishable also; because the Karmas (actions bound with results) of the 
people cause the successive births and lives (as an unbroken continuance of the Vaasanaa-fields).
If it so, what then is this so called ‘conscious-entity’ that experiences the events of many life-existences? 
Is a body necessary for such experiences? Is consciousness dependent on a body? 
Is this consciousness perishable or eternal? Is it changeless or does it also undergo change along with the 
changes of the body? If it is perishable and dies along with the body, it cannot revive again, for there is no 
consciousness alive to bring forth any experience after it ceases to exist.]

� क��सिचन्मह���शृ� जगत�सिमसित सि�Vयो� �मस्त�3�शृ�स्त्रवि�र�र्ध�यो �मसिथा�त�।
I am ascertained that the Jagat will never perish (because of the Karmas fructifying as experiences). It is 
proved by the conclusions of all the Scriptures.

योथा� �&�3��& ��म तथा� ��म��6भाCतयो� योतस्तत� �3��& स्यो�स्थित्कम��शृम�न्मयोम $।
Whatever one conceives, that alone becomes the experience of the names and forms (as a world-experience) 
(like a dream-experience). Is this perceiving-nature imperishable, or is it false?

अन्योच्च जम्बृCद्वाBप��D �3शृ3ऽद्य म6सि���योक म�त���मस्थिग्��ग्र्ध���सिमह �� �3ह��सिशृ��&
�रकस्�ग�भा�ग�यो वि��3ह3 �3हक�रणी& दिक&  तत्स्यो�त्�हक�रBस्थिणी क�रणी�न्योथा क�सि� ��।
Another question is, Hey Lord of Sages, in this ‘Jamboo Island’ and  in this country (which alone I know of 
at present), after the bodies get cremated in the fire after their death, and they have no bodies at all, what is 
the cause of another body for experiencing the tortures of the hell and the enjoyment of the heaven (in the 
ParaLoka); what are the concomitant causes or some other causes if any?

[If the other world really exists so as to experience the results of their good and bad actions, then how do the 
Jeevas get bodies once again after their bodies are burnt off as dead? The results are formless and cannot 
become the material causes for the bodies. Parents also play a necessary part in producing the material 
bodies. In the other world, parents are not there. So how can a dead person get a body in another world to 
experience the results of his good and bad actions?
If Dharma and Adharma, the righteous and unrighteous natures alone cause the experiences in the next world
after death, then how do the immaterial nature of a Jeeva produce the material body to experience the fruits 
of the actions?]

र्धम��र्धम���मCत[ द्वाD तस्यो�मCत�स्यो मCत�त� सि�द्रा�व्यो& क6 रुत3 द्राव्यो)यो6�विक्तरिरत्यो�मञ्ज��।
Both the results of Dharma and Adharma cannot take form in them who do not have a body to experience the
results. They (Dharma and Adharma) being non-material, cannot produce the material bodies in any way.
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म�त�विपत्रे�द्यभा��� दिह बृ�ज& दिक&  तत्रे क�रणी& अन्यो3 �� ह3त�� क3  स्यो6� कथा& द्राव्यो�दि��&भा��।
The bodies need also the parents for their appearance.
What other causes can be there? How can the material-body come into existence?

परल�क�ऽस्यो ��स्त�सित योथा� �&�3��& स्थिस्थात3� �मस्तल�क�3��दि�वि�र�र्ध�च्च��मञ्ज�म $।
असि�स्थिच्छत3दिहत)�C�र�3शृ�न्तरगत)� फल& प्रज� प्र�प्��त्यो�&बृन्र्ध)रमCत̀रत्रे क� क्रःम�।
‘The other world is not there’; this concept is also not correct, since the present position in the world is 
decided by the previous only. (The present life of ours is decided by our previous Karmas only.)
It would then be against all the statements of Vedas and it is not proper to deny them; (yet) though not 
wishing for such things (and when of a good conduct also), when going to other countries people get results 
unconnected to their merits or demerits (which are at their home-grounds) which are also without form (and 
cannot follow them); why it is so?

[How do these Dharmas and Adharmas which have no material form, follow them wherever they go? And 
why do the prosperities and calamities strike even when one does not deserve them?]

स्तम्भा� �र3णी �D�णीF वि��� ह3मगम�गम)� क्षणी�त्�&पद्यत3 तत्रे �&पवित्त� कथाम6च्योत�म $।
An inert pillar even, without having gotten any boon, gets covered by gold instantly, without striving for it 
also. How did the prosperity rise up there, tell me?

वि�र्ध���& प्रसित�3र्ध���& सि�सि��सिमत्त& वि��ल्गत�& रूढा���मप्योरूढा���& दिक&  प्रयो�ज�म6च्योत�म $।
When everything happens for no reason and is not bound by the rules and prohibitions, what is the use of all 
these (meritorious and non-meritorious acts) whether in practice from a prolonged time (as ordained by the 
Scriptures) or not practised at all (considered as meaningless)?

[Vedas are also full of contradictory statements; sometimes they mention that there was unreal alone at the 
beginning of all; or mention real alone as existing at the beginning of all; or say that neither real nor unreal 
was there before anything.]

अ�����ज्जगत्पC�9 �त्�&पन्�म�न्तर& इसित श्री6त3� कथा& ब्रह्मन्कथ्योत�& �&गत�त�था�।
‘Unreal alone was there before the appearance of the world; the truth came later on’ etc; such types of 
contradictory statements exist in the Shrutis. Brahman, tell me, how they refer to the same truth?

अयो& भा�3त्कथा& ब्रह्म� भा�3च्च3त्तन्मह�म6�3 ए�&प्रभा���न्�भा�� दिक&  ���स्म�न्� ज�योत3।
And also, how Brahmaa (HiranyaGarbha) rises forth (from the changeless Brahman)?
Hey Great Sage, if he rises from the Supreme Space of Brahman, and if he is so powerful (as Brahman), then
why does not this Brahmaa appear from everywhere in all the space-divisions as many?
 (The space should be teeming with Brahmaas!)

ओ�र्ध���मथा�था����& ��,��& �� स्थिस्थासित& गत�� कथा& स्�भा���� कथायो योथा�बृ�र्ध& म6��श्वर।
Hey Muneeshvara! For all the plants and objects which have come into existence, how do they get the 
particular qualities that make them different, tell me?

एकस्यो ज�वि�त& प6&�� �6हृ�� मरणी& दिद्वा�� म�त्��सिथा�त& प्रयो�ग��D क्ष3त्रे3 तत्कथाम6च्योत�म $।
If in one life of a man, two different types of requests like the life, from the side of a friend, and death from 
the side of the enemy are simultaneously made in the Prayaaga before dying, how will they fructify?

[In holy places, if different types of requests are made for the same person who has merits and sins to his 
credit, then which request will get fulfilled and why?]

खे3 स्यो�मक्षयोपCणी,न्�6रिरसित ध्यो�सियोसिचत)� फल)� त6ल्योक�लम�6प्र�प्तं)� �हस्रे3न्�6 � दिक&  �भा�।
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If many people who wish to become the full-moon which never diminishes, perform the necessary 
meditations, and get the results of the rites fructified, and if they get it all at the same time, why is not the 
sky filled with thousands of moons?

[It is a rite where the performers are supposed to attain the state of nectar-oozing moons (ChandraLoka) and 
live blissfully in the moon without any pain of any sort; and the moon will stay always full without ever 
diminishing in digits.]

अन्योच्च ध्यो�सियो��& लक्ष)ध्यो��त)क� स्त्र� योथा�क्रःम& ज�यो�त्�3� �म& क�ल& ल<र्ध& ध्यो��फल& च त)�।
��ध्व्यो��ध्�� ग�ह3 भात6�� �&स्थिस्थात� तप�� पर� त3��& च ज�यो� �&पन्�� कथाम3तन्मह�म6�3।
Another thing is; millions may aspire for the union of a single woman and perform the needed rites, then, 
they have to get that woman as their wife at the same time.
(Will not the chastity of the lady proved as false if she appears as the wife of many in this manner?)
The chaste woman is unchaste being the wife of so many; yet she is said to be performing a penance by 
being chaste and loyal in her husband’s house. How is it possible, hey Great Sage?

ग�ह�सि�ग�च्छम�कल्प& ��प� � द्वाBप�प्तंक3  �रत्�& �रशृ�प�भ्यो�सिमसित अन्त� क्� सितष्टःसित।
A king lives as a ruler of the seven islands all through a Kalpa-span (as mentioned in KundaDanta’s 
account), because of a boon, yet is cursed to be bound to a house-space. Curse and boon both are having 
contradictory effects in that case. Where does he stay actually?

���र्धम��दि�तप��मDध्���3दिहककम�णी�& इहस्था���ममCत����& मCत9 प्र�त्यो�स्थिस्त �त्फलम $।
व्यो�हत�� � मCतFऽत्रे वि�द्यत3 ल�कयो�द्वा�यो�� �3शृ�न्तर3 भा�शृ& ज��� भा�शृ& क�ल�न्तर3ऽविप ��।
Those who stay in this world, perform acts of charity, other righteous acts, penance and other rites connected
to a dead body, and desire for a fruit that will give a body in the other world (after death). In the two worlds 
(here and hereafter), there is no one with a form who can experience anything after death, in that emptiness! 
(Here the body is burnt off; in the next world there is no cause to produce another body.)

फल& �&भा�त�योत्तदिद्वा���6भा��& म6�3 अ�मञ्ज�म3��सित कथा& स्यो�त्�6�मञ्ज�म $।
Muni! Either in another country or at another time any one experiences anything as a result of some action 
only, is not possible at all. This does not sound right at all; how can this be proved as right?

[Results of the actions are all not material things at all. How can they prove effective in another distant 
place? It cannot be proved that each experience is the result of some previous Karma.]

इत्यो�दि� �&शृयोगणी& सिगर� शृ�त����तयो� सिछस्थिन्र्ध म3ऽभ्यो6दि�त& भा��� ��न्ध्योम�न्ध्योसिम��डु6प�।
Please shatter this crowd of doubts that have risen in me, with your cool soothing words; like the moon 
removing the dullness of the evening with his cool light.

परम�स्त6सि� �&शृयो��शृ���6भायोल�कदिहत& भा�सित स्फ6 टम $।
तदि�ह म3 क6 रु ��र्ध6�म�गमस्त�6फल� भा�त�ह � कस्योसिचत $।
Hey Bhagavan! The destruction of the doubt that is about the Supreme Reality, brings welfare in the two 
worlds (here and hereafter) for sure. Please bless me with Knowledge of the right sort.
For no one, will the ‘presence of a Knower like you’ result in lowly results!

[Not just the merit; but the knowledge of the excellent sort will have to be the fruit that rises from your 
presence.]
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

श्री6णी6 र�जन्योथा� स्पष्टःम3तत्त3 कथायो�म्योह& यो3� त3 ����&�3ह� यो�स्योन्तलममCलत�म $।
Raajan! Listen! I will clarify everything, so that all your doubts become baseless.
 
[Nothing exists as a solid independent object outside of the understanding state of the Self.]

THE PHYSICAL BODY IS JUST A SENSED INFORMATION

��, त��ज्जगद्भू��� अ�द्राCप�� ��)� दिह �द्राCप�V ��)�3म3 योथा��&�3��& स्थिस्थात3�।
All the objects in the world are always non-existent only. As and when perceived, they exist (come into 
being) as the real things (in that perceived field) (rising from the emptiness of the Self).

[The understanding state of the Self alone exists as the object-state also, and rises as the three-fold unit of 
‘Drshya, Drashtaa and Darshanam’.]

इ�सिमत्थासिमसित प्र�त� योत्रे�&वि�त्त�3� तत्भा�त्�श्यो& तत्त्�ङ्ग ��3��स्त्���3� ��।
Anga (Dear one)! As and how the perceiving consciousness (Chit turned outward) defines an object to be 
(through the particular mind-state), that alone appears there as that object with those qualities, as absent or 
present (present as a direct perception or remembered as an indirect perception).

[The reality of the object is dependent on the sense-capacity of a Jeeva and the memories thereof.]

ईदृक्स्�भा��� �&वि�वित्तस्तयो� �3ह� वि�भा�व्योत3। 
The perceiving consciousness alone exists as the object perceived in whatever way it is conceived.
It conceives a body also as an experiencer. 

[Body is the constant information that acts as the centre of all the other information patterns; and ‘I am the 
body’ is the strong conceptions that forms the basis of all other information-patterns that are illuminated by 
the intellect, and differs for each Jeeva.
The Self rises at every instance newly as the ‘undivided state of perception’ as the three-fold unit of ‘Drshya,
Drashtaa and Darshanam’, without stop.
The constantly changing state of the three-fold unit of ‘Drshya, Drashtaa and Darshanam’ is so fast and 
instantaneous that an illusion of a continuous world-pattern becomes deep rooted in the Jeeva-state, with the 
mind connecting the changing patterns with some narrative of its own.
There is no dividing line between the object-perceiver and the perceived object.
There is just the single state of understanding that exists as the divided state of the object and its perceiver.]

एक ए� स्�रूप3णी तस्यो�स्त3 � च तदिद्वा��। 
It is of one single essence only; and the body that is needed for the perceived field is imagined along with the
perceived object (with its own causality factors). It is wrongly understood that the body contains the Aatman 
within it as some streak of light or spark); and that with the loss of the body, Aatman is powerless (and dies 
along with it or turns into a ghost or spirit).

[Body is a reflection of the Chit-state in the ‘mirror of the mind filled with Vaasanaas’. 
The mind exists in our explanations only as a word with meaning, and is not any different thing that exists as
separated from the Chit. 
Chit is independent of the mirror and the reflection. Here, the mind and reflection are also the Chit-form only
and are not different from it. 
The ‘mirror with the reflection’ produces the (false) ego-concept and makes us think that the reflection 
(body) alone exists as real and Chit or awareness is contained within it; and so it is misunderstood that when 
the body dies, the awareness within also perishes along with the body.]
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वि��म3� वि��6�,ह& स्�प्����वि�तर3तर� �&वि�त्क�सिचत्�&भा�सित � च�न्योस्थिस्त शृरBरत�।
In the Svapna and Jaagrat states of mind, the body as belonging to that state is cognized as a part of the 
experience. That which is cognized cannot become the cognizer.
The body cannot exist independent of the deluded state of consciousness. (Body is a delusion; not real.)

आसिश्रीतस्�प्��&�शृ�स्तथा3�& भा��त3 जगत्�मस्तक�रणी�भा���त्�ग�����न्योत�त्रे क�।
Jagat that is experienced by a mind (in Svapna) shines forth supported by the dream-perception only.
Since there are no causes as such, how can the world really come into being?
(World is not produced at all; how can it perish without a trace, as you suppose?)

ए�& यो�3� वि�मल& �3��& ब्रह्म�&स्थिज्ञत& त�3�3�& जगद्भू�सित तत्क3 � जगत�ऽन्योत�।
In this manner, that taintless state of awareness denoted by the sound-form called Brahman;‘That alone’; 
shines forth as the world. Therefore where is something other than ‘that’ existing as the world?
(There is only the Brahman-state.
Any sort of world-perception, only randomly rises as ‘a body and the world’ at any time.)

ए�& पC���पर& शृ6द्धमवि�क�यो�जगस्थित्स्थात3� ल�क�3�मह�शृ�स्त्र)र�6भाCतम6��हृतम $।
In this manner, the state of the world is changeless and pure, and is proved so by the great scriptures 
containing Self-Knowledge, and also by Seers like us who experience the same.

[Scriptures will not lie; and people like us are also not known to mislead others through incorrect 
explanations. What we experience, that alone we reveal as instructions of Knowledge. If you mistrust us, and
deny the existence of the Supreme state of awareness which itself is the support of your faithless state of 
mind also; then we have nothing more to say to you!]

THE LEARNED FOOLS

अपल�प्यो)� यो3 मCढा� अन्र्धकC पकभा3क�त्�मस्तभाCत�&वि�त्तD रूढापCणी9 मह�त्मसिभा�।
Those fools -’who deny the awareness principle which is experienced by all the beings (as a common 
essence, as the ‘awareness of existence’), and is everywhere (as the understanding state of oneself), as 
explained by the great ones who experience the truth’- are like the blind frog which believes the well it lives 
in as the only world (and keeps croaking the same harsh sound.)

[A frog in the well that is endowed with sight also has no idea of the world outside of its dark moist hole; 
what to say of a blind frog and its world? Many philosophers and religious fanatics also croak like the blind 
frog only, unaware of the Supreme truth; and hold on to their own irrational view points, deities and guru-
forms, and stay stuck to their imagined realities only; like the blind frog stuck to the dark hole.]

�त�म����6भा��म�त्रेम�हप्रम�णीक�� शृरBरक�रणी� �&वि�दि�सित म�हम6प�गत��।
These fools know of that only which they experience at that moment; and imagine that the awareness is a 
part of the body only, and so stay deluded. They are truly insane; and ignorant!

[For these fools, the inert body alone is the conscious being, and they can never even dare to think of it as an 
object of perception that is non-existent. The losing of body-identity means the loss of everything that is 
connected to the body as possessions, family members, fame, name , deity-gods etc.
This very subtle attachment to the world blocks even a sincere student from realizing the oneness with the 
Supreme Reality, and he remains stuck to the intellectual level only, with the ability to quote Scriptures, but 
never able to experience their true purport.]

उन्मत्त� ए� त3ऽज्ञ्��स्त3 यो�ग्यो� ��स्मत्कथा��6 त3 अक्ष�बृक्ष�बृयो�मC�ढाबृ6द्धयो�� क) � �&कथा�।
They do not deserve to get mentioned in our discussions also. What comparison is there between the minds 
of the drunkards with idiot minds, and the non-drunkards?
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[What comparison is there between the ignorant who are always prompted by desires and Vaasanaas, and the
Knowers who are always in the highest level of morality and self-control? Whose words carry more weight?]

योयो� वि�पस्थिVत्कथायो� ����&शृयो�&क्षयो� � भा�3स्थित्त्रे�6 ल�क3 �6 ज्ञ3यो� मCखे�कथा)���।
If all the doubts do not get cleared up by the theories of someone (who deems himself as wise but is actually 
stuck in dry quotes of the Scriptures only), then it should be considered as a fool’s prattle only, in all the 
three worlds.

[Ordinary people usually get fooled by the ‘learned fools’ who know only to orate well, but lack any real 
experience of the Self-state. A learned man who himself has not realized the Self-state, is a blind man 
leading other blind men towards harm only.]

प्रत्योक्षम�त्रेसि�ष्टः�ऽ�D मCढा�स्था इसित �विक्त योत्त3� सि�यो6�विक्त��क्त3 � सिशृल��दृशृ��वित्त��
प्र�क्त� ���वि�रुद्ध3� ��ऽज्ञ� कC प�न्र्ध��6�र� पC���परसिर्धयो& त्योक्त्�� �त�म��3 मसितस्थिस्थात�।
The fool with a stubborn thinking, who is only theorizing about what is seen directly by the senses only, and 
is illogical in his statements, making harsh sounds like the creaking stone, going against all the wise ones 
who experience the truth of the Self, is known as a blind frog in the well. He never analyses fully the pros 
and cons of anything; and is stuck to the present experience of the senses only (like an animal).
(Doubts never get cleared by the statements of such irrational thinkers.)

�3�� ल�क��योV)त3 प�ष्टः�� स्���6भा��स्थिन्�त�& ��न्त�म�& दृशृ& ��, योथा� �श्योस्थिन्त �&शृयो��। 
Vedas, when explained through the true Knowers of Vedas, as experienced by their own selves, talk about 
this vision of Brahman-state of awareness as all (as told by me), and the doubts all get completely cleared.
(If still you have not realized the truth,even after attending to my discourse sincerely, then the fault lies not 
in my discourse, but in your lack of dispassion and Vichaara ability.)

ANSWERING THE FOOL’S ARGUMENTS

�&वि��3� शृरBर& च3च्छ�& कस्म�न्� च3तसित इसित मसितस्तस्म) मCढा�यो3�सिमह�च्योत3।
ब्रह्मणी� ब्रह्मरूपस्यो �&कल्प�गर& तत& इ�& त��ज्जगद्भू��& त� स्�प्�प6र& योथा�।
(If the learned fool presents an argument as-) ‘If awareness alone is the body (if consciousness is alone to be 
defined as body-existence), then why the dead body is not conscious of anything? (It should be conscious 
only)’;  for that fool who argues like this, we say; this is a city of imagination that belongs to Brahman (Chit-
state), who is in the form of Brahmaa (the totality of all the minds), and is spread out like this Jagat-shine, 
like a dream-city experienced in your dream.

तत्�मस्त& ��)�3�& सिचन्म�त्रे�त्म सि�रन्तर& भा�त्योत्रे � त3 भ्रा�स्थिन्त� स्�3 स्�प्��गर3 योथा�।
Therefore, all this at all times is the state of awareness alone, without a break similar to where, in the world 
seen in a dream by you ( your own conceived world), there is no delusion existing for you.

तत्रे त��दिvशृ� शृ)ल�� प�थ्व्यो�दि� �गर�दि� च ��9 सिचन्मयोम�क�शृसिमसित त3 स्���6भाCसितमत $।
In the dream world, the directions, hills, elements like earth etc, cities etc are all made of the expanse of 
awareness alone of your own experience.
(That world is itself your complete form. You are the Viraat of your dream-world.)

�&वि�द्व्यो�म घ�& ब्रह्म तत्�&कल्पप6र& वि�र�ट् शृ6द्ध�&वि�न्मयो� ब्रह्म� तदि��& जग�6च्योत3।
So also, the dense state of awareness of Brahmaa is the Viraat-form, in his city of imagination (called Jagat). 
The pure state of awareness of Brahmaa alone is known as this Jagat.
(Your dream is not under your control; but Brahmaa’s Creation-dream is conceived by him with full 
freedom, and he is established in the Self-knowledge only.)
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ब्र�ह्म3 �&कल्प�गर3 योद्यत्�&कस्थिल्पत& योथा� तथा��6भाCयोत3 तत्तत्त्�त्�&कल्पप6र3 योथा�।
�&कल्प�गर3 योद्यद्यथा� �&कल्प्योत3 तथा� तत्तथा�स्त्यो3� च त�� त्�त्�&कल्पप6र3 योथा�।
Whatever is conceived by the Brahmaa in his Svapna-world, that and all gets experienced in that manner 
only, like it happens in your imagination-city for you. (Your imagination city runs by the rules based on the 
mind-content of yours; Brahmaa’s city runs by his conceived rules.) In any imagination city, whatever is 
conceived will stay as that only, like it happens in your own imagination-city.

[Creation that you experience now is the world that is real for you, and you who are stuck in the time-
concept, believe that the Creation has a beginning and will end some day.
So we who preach knowledge, state that the Brahmaa is the beginning state of the world.
Brahmaa is defined as the total structure of the Creation. He is as real (or unreal) as the Creation itself.
Like the wind moves in certain measure, a Brahmaa exists as some measure of Reality-wind, and at once 
exists as the hallucination-state of his world.
Such Brahmaas are countless, as per the limitless intellect-levels of the Creation, and all these totality states 
exist as different states of the countless worlds.
Since you (the ignorant) believe in a body-based world only, the Brahmaa also is to be imagined as an entity 
with a form, and therefore is designated the post of Creator. Because he is an entity, he has to create and 
destroy his own world; rise along with it and dissolve along with it. 
Therefore, the creation and dissolution of the world stays as real for you.
Therefore, the tri-world has to exist as the three levels of existence for you.
Therefore, Trinities have to exist as the controllers of the world, and have to be worshipped as Gods.
Therefore,the  merits and demerits have to come into existence to reward the good-doers and punish
the wrong-doers.
Therefore, the other world (after death) should give you divine bodies and divine experiences if you are 
good, or bad experiences if you are bad.
And to explain all this, a mind has to invented (by the mind itself), and the mind invents on its turn the 
Praana principle also as its support.
So it goes on and on with more and more complicated conceptions rising as real, like a city built in 
imagination.
The piercing of this empty bubble of imagination with Vichaara hurts the mind in a subtle manner.
It struggles to survive and blocks the Vichaara process in various ways in the form of attachment to the 
Guru, the God, the spiritual books, fierce asceticism, and even as some inferior feeling about oneself.
The mind is afraid to lose its kingdom.
The thought of all the Gods, family members, possessions, even Vedas and Upanishads vanishing off into 
nothing is an unbearable thought; that is why, the realization-state remains un-achieved even after you study 
the same Scripture (Vaasishtam) a million times, again and again.
What can Vasishta do if your stubborn mind wants the ghost to be real, and wants to get harassed no matter 
what! There is a subtle pleasure in just being good and reading spiritual texts itself forever, without actually 
developing true dispassion like Rama; and liberation remains always the golden pot seen at the edge of the 
rainbow.]

तस्म�v3हस्यो सि�योतD योथा)त� ब्रह्मणी� सिचत� स्पन्��स्पन्�D कस्थिल्पतD द्वाD � तथा)���6भाCत��� $।
Therefore, in the rules pertaining to the body, Chit in the form of this Brahmaa (the total conception state) 
has conceived the state of the body (without any purpose as such) as vibrating with life, and dead without 
life. That alone gets experienced by him (as the HiranyaGarbha).

[Death is the natural end of any object made of matter;the atoms keep changing their positions and structure, 
and the material object has to perish at some time or other. However, death is not there for the witness-
Aatman, which is the true Self. To imagine oneself as a shape made of matter, and imagine death as one’s 
end, and imagine another world as the after-death world is the height of stupidity.
Body is just a living object like a tree. Body is a living tool of experience.
Pure awareness is aware of the body as a part of the perceived.
Body is not aware of the world; it is inert only; but is a living thing. Awareness alone is aware of the body.
If the awareness is not aware of the living body, the body exists as an inert object without life. 
How does the life or death of the body affect the existence of awareness?
How can a tool decide the existence of a user of the tool?]
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(Here is the answer to your doubt about the Creation.)

मह�प्रलयोपयो�न्त3 प6�� �ग�� प्र�त�त3 �मस्तक�रणी�भा���द्द्राव्यो& त��न्� वि�द्यत3।
वि�म6क्तत्��त्प्रज3शृस्यो � च �&भा�सित स्म�सित� ब्रह्म)�3योमत� �Bसिप्तंज�गदि�त्यो3� भा��त3।
After the end of the dissolution, the creation starts again.
Since there is no cause available, there is nothing as a material cause.
The lord of the world (Brahmaa) also, dissolves off along with the world; so there is no question of any 
Smriti or memory to act as the cause of the world.
(Therefore) this is the light of Brahman shining as this Jagat.

[Brahmaa himself is an imagination who imagines a city as Brahmaa; so when the world dissolves at 
dissolution, he is also gone; since the world alone is his body. 
He himself also is made of the imagination alone; a world is made of his imagination; both are non-existent 
in the Brahman-state. After the dissolution, nothing is left back. 
You have conceived Brahmaa as the totality state of the Jagat that is conceived by you.
Therefore, the Brahmaa who conceived the world with a beginning, is himself as a creator of that world 
starting anew; and so the Creation has to end also along with him, as per his will.
The conception of the fire means that something that is always hot; so also, Brahmaa also has to dissolve off 
along with his creation, as conceived by you as the totality-body of the Creation.]

तस्म���द्य�त्म�� भा�त& स्�म3� ब्रह्मणी� स्�त� जगत्�&कल्प�गरसिमसित बृ6द्ध& च खे3� खेम $।
Therefore, Brahman-state itself shines as the first Aatman (the perceiving entity Brahmaa), by itself, as itself,
and this Jagat is understood as a city of imagination only, like emptiness in emptiness.

योथा� �म्कल्प�गर& सिचन्म�त्रे& भा�सित क3 �ल& तथा)��क�रणी& भा�सित सिचन्म�त्रे�न्म3�णी& जगत $।
Just like the city imagined by a mind is made of just awareness only, this Jagat also shines without any 
cause, and rises from the ‘awareness state of Knowledge’. 
(What you ‘know’ as the world is the world that exists as real for you alone. What you ‘know’ as 
information in your limited capacity exists as the world for you; it is not the same for all.)

शृरBरमस्त6 �� म�स्त6 योत्रे योत्रे�स्थिस्त सिचन्�भा� �3त्त्यो�त्म��& तत्रे तत्रे द्वा)त�द्वा)तमयो& जगत $।
Wherever Chit-expanse is there (as Vaasanaa-form made of delusion), it knows itself as dual natured and 
oneness as the Jagat, whether a body is there or not.

[Any experience of a Jeeva who believes in the manifoldness of the world, is Vaasanaa-based; and 
Vaasanaas will produce a body suitable for the needed experience.]

तस्म�द्यथा� स्�प्�प6र& योथा� �&कल्पपत्त�& तथा� पश्योसित सिचद्व्यो�म मरणी��न्तर& जगत $।
Therefore, just like a city of Svapna, or a city of imagination, so also, after the death of the body, the Chit-
expanse sees a world (as the next world) (if there are such Vaasanaas leading to such a perception).

[This statement was already explained in the Mandapaakhyaana, where Vidooratha, his daughter, his wife all
have varied after-death experiences, after their deaths, based on their own beliefs and theories. 
Therefore, you as a Jeeva are the just a ‘bundle of left-over Vaasanaas of countless experiences of Vaasanaa-
fields’ (not a continuing entity with the same Aativaahika body, but just a shadow-creature of experiences), 
travelling up and down through the ‘Guna waves’, like the ignorant Vipashcit. 
To stop this journey of Vaasanaa-fields, one should try hard and dissolve off all the Vaasanaas, including 
that of the liberation. This becomes possible only through the practice of Vichaara that is endowed with 
reason and dispassion.]

अप�थ्व्यो�दि�मयो& भा�सित प�थ्व्यो�दि�मयो�ज्जगत्योथा3�म�ऽऽप्रथामत� म�तस्यो�प्योस्थिखेल& तथा�।
Jagat shines (as an appearance stuck to the tainted mind) without getting made of elements, yet as if made of 
elements, as if it was there from a beginning; (and after the death of the body also), everything shines the 
same for the dead one (with the same Vaasanaas or altered Vaasanaas).
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[Any  random ‘want’ of any Jeeva produces a suitable world out of emptiness made of emptiness only! 
Rather Vaasanaas keep on producing the illusion of a Jeeva-experiencer again and again with the ever-
changing identities of name and form.)

 �3शृक�लD � �ग,णी प्रबृ6vस्यो3� तD योथा� अणी6म�त्रेमविप व्यो�प्तंD तथा)� परल�दिक��।
For the man who has woken up from sleep, the time and place of the Svapna-world do not exist in the least. 
So it is with the other world after death also.
(From the Svapna state of this world, he wakes up in another Svapna world with another space and time 
frame, which is actually nowhere at no time., similar to a Svapna world.)

[When you sleep, you enter a dream world where a body is produced by itself out of emptiness, for you to 
experience a world there. In that world, you are not aware of this body of the waking state. 
Again when you wake up here (to this Vaasanaa-field), the body of the dream-world vanishes there itself, 
and you find yourself with a body here suitable for you experiences here made out of emptiness.
Of course, there is no guarantee that you wake up in the same world again as the same ‘you’!]

इ�& प्रबृ6द्धवि��यो3 स्���6भाCतमविप स्फ6 ट& जगन्� वि�द्यत3 दिक& सिचत्क�रणी& गग�3 योथा�।
In the case of an enlightened person, though clearly experienced (as some Jagat), the Jagat does not exist at 
all, like a world cannot exist in the sky for any reason.

(A Knower is fully awake; and has no dreams of this world or the other world. Though he has to exist as a 
dream of Chit (as a probable state of intellect), he is fully awake to the truth of his true identity as Chit.]

अप्रबृ6द्धस्यो���3� योथा3�& भा�सित भा��6र& तथा)� �ग��द्भू�सित व्यो�म)� परल�दिक��।
For the unenlightened, this Jagat shines of the nature of unreal only; (as some dream-like false existence). 
So also, for a man who has gone to the other world after death (as per his belief), emptiness alone shines as a
world. (He experiences another dream and believes that he is in some after-death world.)

[As the Upanishads proclaim, Jeeva-state is a continuous flow of experiences as different identities from a 
worm to a Brahmaa. ‘Aapa’ , the water, the experience is the basis of the ‘Jagat-reality’. Call it with any 
name as Svapna, Jaagrat, Sushupti, after death world etc etc; but it is an obvious fact that Jeeva is just a flow 
of experiences only.]
 

द्य6र्धर�दिद्रायोम�द्य�ढ्यो& खेम3� परल�दिक�� अभाCतपC��म�भा�सित भाCतपC�����ततम $।
Emptiness alone is filled with inter-space, land, mountain etc for the one who goes to the other world; and 
shines newly as if existing from a long time.
(Any experience of any world for any deluded mind is fully equipped with a beginning and causal factors.) 

म�त�ऽयो& प6�रुत्पन्�� योमल�क3  शृ6भा�शृ6भा& भा6ञ्ज3ऽहसिमयोसितघ�& म�त� भ्रा�स्थिन्त& प्रपश्योसित।
The person who dies, thinks through dense delusion, that he will gets produced again (with a body); and so 
sees a scene where he will experience the results of his good and bad actions in Yama Loka (if he has such a 
belief).

म�क्ष�प�यो����रिरणी�म3� म�ह� � शृ�म्योसित बृ�र्ध������त्�3� म�ह ए� प्रशृ�म्योसित।
For those who ignore the paths prescribed for Moksha, this delusion never subsides.
Only through the rise of Knowledge, when one attains the Vaasanaa-less state, this delusion subsides.
(There is no ‘other-world’ or ‘this’ world for the enlightened Yogi, who is the continuance of witness state 
only, and stands firm like a rock in the flowing waters of experiences.)

अप्रबृ6vस्यो यो� �&वि�त्�� र्धम��र्धम������ � ए� खे�स्थित्मक� भा�सित योत्त�3� जगस्थित्स्थातम $।
For the one who is not enlightened, the limited state of awareness deluded by the ‘ignorance of the Self’ that 
is tainted with the Vaasanaa of Dharma and Adharma  (as attached to the ego-state of a Jeeva), shines forth 
as emptiness (as in a dream); and stays as the Jagat (for him only).
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� शृCन्योरूप& � च �त्स्�रूप& ब्रह्म�सिभार्ध& भा�सित जगत्स्�रूपम $।तच्च�परिरज्ञ���शृ���था�भाCत& परिरज्ञ���त� सिशृ��त्म।
This Jagat is not the pure emptiness (but is Brahman); nor is it real (since it is a deluded state of awareness). 
This world-state alone shines with the name of Brahman.
If not known, it leads to harms; if known, it is the auspicious essence of Brahman only.

[Vasishta now answers another question placed by the king.]

शृ6भा�शृ6भा& योथा��3सित प्रज���& ग�ह�&गम3 अ�&बृv)रप्रसितघ)�Cरस्था)स्तदि��& श्री6णी6।
As to the question, that how the good and bad actions done at home, rise for the people at distance through 
unconnected and formless results; listen.

ब्रह्म�&कल्प�गर& जगत्त��दि��& स्थिस्थात& योv �श्यो& दृश्योबृ�र्ध3� ब्रह्म)� ब्रह्मबृ�र्धत�।
This world is conceived by Brahman (as its probable states) (as a Brahmaa) as an imagination only. 
Whatever is seen through the delusion state of the  perception is Brahman alone, because it is Brahman-
awareness only.

योद्यत्�&कल्प�गर3 यो�� �&कल्प्योत3 योथा� तथा��6भाCयोत3 तत्तत्त�दृस्थिग्�रच�& त��।
Whatever is conceived in a city made of imagination as imagined in whatever time, it is experienced in that 
manner (with that place and time), and those things get produced  in that manner at that time (instantly as the
‘perceiver bound perception’.)

[Slightest agitation as a wish or a want or anxiety, or a thought even, instantly the experience rises in that 
manner only. That is why, it is very necessary to have a full control over the flow of thoughts. Think of a 
ghost or a God even, the mind instantly produces it as the information-state to be experienced by you.]

ए�मस्थिस्मन्ग�ह3 यो� त3 �&पन्�)�सिमयो& प्रज� ए�& �&कल्प�&पन्�3 जगत्यो3�& भा�त्योलम $।
Therefore, whatever has been conceived by you in your imagination world, the people live in that world as 
per the rules set by you (in your mini-world of a Jeeva-state). This Jagat also exists with its people 
experiencing a variety of things as conceived by Brahman as Brahmaa, the totality principle).

[You, a mini-Brahmaa see a world made of people as presented by the mind-sorcerer who controls you.
Brahmaa is the totality of all the mind-sorcerers that control all the Jeevas of his Creation.]

एतत्स्��&कल्पकल्पप6र3 यो�दृशृ& त3 तथा� स्थिस्थात& योथा� �&कल्पयोसि� योत्तत्तथा� दिकल पश्योसि�।
In your world of imagination, in whatever way it exists (as conceived by you), you see it in such a manner 
only. 

[Your information content of the world of the present (your Jaagrat-world of people and objects) is some 
end-result of some countless Vaasanaa-fields of so many identities, fructifying in this manner. You cannot 
lament about the cruel destiny, but only can change it through the development of reason and dispassion.
Destroy all the Vaasanaas, your Jeeva-story also ends at once like a dream at the waking state.]

योथा)� �रशृ�प�भ्यो�& शृ6द्ध�&वि����प्योत3 �&वि�त्तथा)� भा�सित ब्र�ह्मम3�3सित कल्प�म $।
प्रज�वि�सिर्धसि��3र्ध�भ्यो�म3कयो�ऽऽस्था�व्यो�स्थायो� तथा)� फलम�प्��सित ब्र�ह्मम3�3सित कल्प�म $। 
‘A pure intellect of a person established in the Self’ can create-for others  a ‘perceived’ of his will, as a boon 
or a curse. Brahman-state alone is the cause there also, where the conception rises like that (creating the 
required effect) (A person of SatyaSamkalpa like Vasishta can produce a perceived for the Jeeva through a 
curse or a boon, because he is a personified Chit-state .)
The rules and prohibitions are also supported by the single state of conception of the Creator; and so fructify 
as the conception state of Brahman only.
(It is ordained by the Brahmaa of this Creation that such an act of curse and boon is possible for the noble  
Rishis and higher class of Devas.)
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�3दिह�� जगत्योस्थिस्म&स्त�न्प्रत्यो�6पलम्भात� अ�����ज्जगत्पC�9 �त्योसिमत्यो6पलभ्योत3।
Since the embodied beings have no intelligence about the Jagat, it is suggested that the world was not 
existent before; and Reality alone was there.

[How do you explain this world to an ignorant person? He will never grasp the truth that it is non-existent. 
Therefore the teacher is bound to invent two states of Brahman and explain the existence of the world; and 
state that the world is a manifest form of Brahman and dissolves into the unmanifest at the time of 
dissolution.
Similarly Dharma, Karma all are ordained as the rules to be followed by the ignorant, because otherwise they
will go astray and become the harmful members of the society. With the belief in the next world, these 
ignorant people try to act good and charitable in this world, so as to enjoy some rewards in the next world. 
As per their own beliefs they will surely enjoy the results of their actions in another world also, bound by 
some Vaasanaas. These things have no meaning for an enlightened Yogi, who sees the complete non-
existence of the world as ‘Atyanta Abhaava’.]

सिचद्राCपब्रह्म�&कल्प�शृ��3�)त�ङ्ग �स्थित्च�6न्म3�सि�म3�D योD त��3तD प्रलयो��योD।
Dear one! Because of the conception of Brahmaa of the essence of Chit,the world shines as real (for a 
limited period of time) (as willed by him). (You can say that) The opening and closing of eyes of the Chit-
state is the creation and destruction of a world (though Chit has no eyes to open or shut).

र�ज���च
The king spoke

दिक&  ��पलभ्योत3 पC�9 दिक&  पV��6पलभ्योत3 जगच्चलद्वाप6रिर�& �6स्थिस्थार�रम्भाभा�स्�रम $।
Why Jagat has no existence in the emptiness before the Creation state, and why it comes into existence later?
How this world is observed as of a changing nature as if with a fixed beginning?

  �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke (to the king)

[This world is non-existent in the states of dissolution, deep-sleep and Turyaa; and is existent in the 
Jaagrat/Svapna-states only.]

अस्थिस्म&स्थिVद्व्यो�म�&कल्पप6रस्था3 भा�� ईदृशृ� योद्भूCत्�� � भा�त्यो3� प6�भा��सित च क्षणी�त $।
This is how it is in this imagination-world made of the empty-expanse, where it comes into being; and goes 
off; and instantly again comes into being.

बृ�ल�&कल्पप6र�द्व्यो�मक3 शृ�ण्ड्रक�दि��स्थित्कल)त3 ���द्राCप� भा�स्थिन्त �ग��स्थिV��त्मसि�।
Like a city imagined by a child, or the hair fluffs seen in the sky, the creations shine forth in the Chit-essence
as of the nature of existence (now) and non-existence (before creation).

त्�& �&कल्पप6र& क� त्�� वि���शृयोसि� तत्क्षणी�त्स्�त�ऽन्यो�&वि�द्वाशृत� स्�स्�भा��� � त3 योथा�।
You can make a city of imagination, and destroy it the next moment by your own will,with another 
imagination of its destruction, as your very nature of imagination.
(It is your world of your imagination; you can do whatever you want with it.)

सिचद्व्यो�मकल्प�प6र3 यो�6न्मज्ज�मज्ज�& स्�भा��कच�& तस्यो तदिद्वाविद्ध वि�मल& तथा�।
The sinking and rising of the city of imagination in Chit-expanse is also the taintless shine of its nature only. 
Understand it to be so.
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�&वि�द्घ�स्त्���द्यन्तव्यो�म)� वित्रेजगन्�भा� त3�����द्य योन्��म कर�त्योविप च च3तसित।
The dense state of the Awareness-state which is without beginning and end, and empty of all conceptions; 
‘that alone’ is the expanse of the three worlds.

त����रणीस्यो�स्यो यो�ज����& शृत3ष्�विप यो6ग)रविप स्�प्� इ� क�यो�क� द्वात�म���त $।
Therefore, whatever it does or perceives as its untainted state for hundreds of Yojanas of distance, or 
hundreds of Yugas, it can stay as if it is just at that very place at that very instance, as in a dream-state.

दिकल �3शृ�न्तर3 सि�त्योमथा ल�क�न्तर3ऽविप च सि�र���त� यो एक�त्म� � दिक&  ��म � च3तसित।
Be it in another country, or another world, what cannot this single state of existence which is always there 
freed of all ideas of superimposition, ‘cognize’?

योथा� मणीD प्रकचसित प्र�न्मज्ज�सि�मज्ज�3 पर��त�� स्�भा���स्यो सिचन्मणीD जगत�& तथा�।
Like a gem shining forth by emanating and withdrawing rays, the withdrawal and shine of the Jagat are the 
very nature of the Chit-gem.

वि�र्ध���& प्रसित�3र्ध���& ल�क�&स्था�प्रयो�ज�& �)� �&वि�दि� रूढात्��त्प्र3त्यो�विप फल�� स्थिस्थात�।
The fixed regularities of the world as rules and prohibitions are established in the conception as a part of it; 
therefore it becomes fruitful when one dies and moves to the next world (as per the will of Brahmaa who has
made his own rules for his own imagined world.)

� क��च� यो�त्योस्तम6�3सित � क��च� ब्रह्म ब्रह्मसिच��भा��& �����त्मन्यो�स्थिस्थातम $।
This Brahmaa does not move or rise as such; this shine of Brahman-awareness is always established in its 
own essence.

[Brahman state of Reality exists at once (not in any time or place) as the Brahmaa-state and the creation-
state, like a whirling torch appearing as the unreal circle.
The ‘existence awareness’ in you, that is deep within as the unbroken Anaahata-Naada, as your own basic 
essence; search for it through delving deep within, by withdrawing the mind from the narrative-world it 
presents, and understand that this real essence called the Aatman alone is instantly the totality of the Creation
of which you are a part. 
Here, the term ‘Brahmaa’ does not refer to any divine entity, but refers to 
the power of Brahman to exist as the perception-state.] 

योथा� त6 द्राष्टः�दृश्योत्��त्कल्प�� कल्प��प6र& स्�यो& जगदि���भा�सित ज�तसिमत6च्योत3 तथा�।
A city made of imagination has the imagination also of a perceiver and the perceived (as imagined) and is 
referred to by the term Jagat. The Supreme state shines by itself as this Jagat; and is said to be produced.

[When you perceive a tree, the Aatman exists as the imagination of both the the tree and the tree-seer.
All these disconnected perception states of seeing a tree, seeing a garden, seeing the bird on the tree, seeing 
the sky above etc are connected as one array of perception by the witness state, which is the silent observer 
of all these disconnected cognition states. Your entire life as a person with name and form is just a garland 
made of disconnected imagination-states only.
You as the Chit alone are shining as the Jagat of  your information-store; and yet the idea is there of a Jagat 
produced at some time with a beginning.
By whom was this Jagat actually produced? By the perceiver inside the Jagat, who has no idea that he is an 
imagined character of an imagined city of Brahmaa! 
The perceiver (a Jeeva) suddenly pops into existence with a world filled with objects, memories, desires etc. 
He wonders who created such a huge world. He believes that it was produced by some thing or some one. 
He invents ‘Karma’ to explain his present position in the world; and ‘Dharma’ to attain rewards in another 
world. He and the other inhabitants of the world make theories of creation based on their own mental 
calibre.]
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यो�� स्�भा���त्कच�& �&हृत्यो�त्मसि� सितष्टःसित ब्रह्मसिचद्गग�)क�त्म� शृ�न्त इत्यो6च्योत3 तथा�।
When by its own nature, it withdraws the shine and stays as itself in its own essence, then this expanse of 
awareness is said to be tranquil (and unmanifest).

[Actually, there is no shining forth, or withdrawal of the world.
The imagined characters of the imagined world, can never know of the person outside of the imagination. All
their theories are baseless, since they have no idea of how they came to be there. They worship and adore the
Creator of their beautiful world; pray to him for their welfare. The Creator creates Knowledge books also to 
help them out in their imagined world. He even created Vasishta to enter that imagined world, and teach 
them the true knowledge. However that world is just emptiness only and is causeless and non-existent.]

कच��कच�3 योस्यो स्�भा��� सि�म�ल�ऽक्षयो� योथा)��त्म�� ��न्योD स्पन्��स्पन्�D �भास्�त�।
The glitter and non-glitter are just the very nature of the Supreme taintless changeless state; and do not differ
from it, like movement and non-movement of the wind.

जर�मरणीहन्तWस्थिणी क्षणी�न्योत्रे प�थाक्प�थाक$ भा�स्थिन्त्�सित योथा)त�सि� �स्थिन्त त्�त्कल्प��प6र3।
The varied methods of destroying, ageing, death, and other types of harming methods also exist as willed by 
Brahmaa, as could be willed by you in your imagination-city.

ब्रह्म�&कल्प�गर3 स्�भा��� उदि�त�स्तथा� ओ�र्ध���& प��था����& ��,��& च जगत्त्रेयो3।
That is how the qualities of all the plants and objects rise up in the three worlds in the conceived city of 
Brahmaa (Brahman).

� �&कल्पसियोत� र�जन्�&कल्प�गर3 स्�यो& त�णी& त�णी& कल्पयोसित बृ�ल� क्रः}डु�क�सि��। 
Brahman-state (which is without a mind or intellect) does not conceive anything by itself in this conception-
city; but makes the conception itself conceive the next one, one after another, bit by bit, like a child makes 
the toy move by itself to form its own way bit by bit (like the single grass sprout itself covers the entire land 
slowly, bit by bit, with its continuing roots).

[A conception expands into a network of conceptions by itself; for example, if there is just the conception of 
the shelter, it itself develops slowly into a mansion with many facilities. 
Brahman , the potential state does not have the mind or intellect that conceives anything; but the power of 
Reality to conceive exists as the conceived world of a Jeeva.]

स्�यो& स्�भा�� ए�)� सिचद्घ�स्यो�स्यो �6स्फ6 ट& योद्यत्�&कल्पयोत्यो�शृ6 तत्रे त3ऽ�यो��ऽविप।
It is the very nature of the dense state of Chit that its very conception of the world is filled with all its clear-
cut processes also instantly.

[Slightest agitation of the mind instantly exists as the conceived experience with all the necessary prop ups, 
like the taste for something sweet instantly rises as a ‘fruit’, with all its history of the shop, the farm land, the
farmer who grows that tree, his family and his world made of people, the seed which formed that tree in the 
past, along with the transport that carried the fruits, the driver, his family, his world of people, their worlds 
and so on! A small fruit itself can bring forth the Jagat filled with countless people as its history.]

सिच��त्मकतयो� भा�स्थिन्त ����त्मकतयो�त्म�� अप्यो3क��र�स्थिस्तष्टःस्थिन्त ����क�रस्�भा��ग��।
All the objects shine as the awareness essence of Chit only, with their manifold natures. 
Though they are of manifold forms and qualities, they exist made of the single essence of Chit only (as 
‘known’ or ‘understood’).

प्रत्यो3क&  दिकल तत्रे�स्थिस्त ब्रह्मसिचन्म�त्रेत�त्मसि� ����स्थित्मक� �� योत्रे�स्त3 योथा�न्तभा��सित तत्तथा�।
In each and every perceiving entity, Brahman-awareness state alone shines from within as the perceiving 
nature. Since it is the essence of all, it exists as whatever conception rises from that entity.
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[Chit is some subtle state of ‘existence-awareness’ which is the ‘SattaaSamaanya’ (common essence of all).
Anyone who dives within through Vichaara from a worm to the Brahmaa will end up in the same essence 
only, like all the back doors of all the houses opening to one single porch only.
The Yogi who is established in this single essence sees no divisions at all!]

अ��दि�मध्यो�न्तम�न्त��यो9 दिक& सिचन्� दिक& सिचच्च ��प्यो�त्योम $।
स्थिस्थात& योथा� योत्रे त��त्म तत्रे ����त्मभाCभाC�तत�णी�दि�ज�तD।
The Supreme essence is without beginning, middle or end.
It is not anything that can be perceived through the mind or intellect.
It is yet something which sees a world through a mind or intellect.
It is real (as its unperturbed state). It is unreal (as the superimposed reality). 
It stays as whatever the conception, as the objects with their particular qualities, as their own essence, as seen
in the grass etc.

[Vasishta now answers another question placed by the king.]

एकस्यो ज�वि�त& प6&�� �6हृ�� मरणी& दिद्वा�� म�त्��सिथा�त& प्रयो�ग��D क्ष3त्रे3 योत्तदि��& शृ�णी6।
Listen now to my explanation of how two different prayers offered at the holy centre ‘Prayaaga’ after the 
death get fructified.

क्ष3त्रे�णी�मथा�र्धम��णी�& ��,��& प्रसित त& फल& ब्रह्मणी� कस्थिल्पत& �ग, स्�क3  �&कल्पपत्त�3।
The holy centres also with their particular qualities of bestowing fruits for certain rites performed there, are 
all conceived by Brahmaa only (who is Brahman in essence), in his world made of his own conception which
is his own domain of imagination.

[Brahmaa has willed that such rites should fructify by the very faith of the person performing those rites. 
‘Brahman as the Chit’ is the essence of Brahmaa who conceived it so; is also the essence of the Jeeva who 
desires for the fruit of such a rite. Therefore why will it not fructify?]

योत्रे प6ण्यो& यो�था9 च क्ष3त्रे& त�भ्यो�& तथा� क� त& योदि� तदिद्वासि�यो�ज्योस्यो तस्यो�न्�मसित सि�ष्क� त�त $।
Wherever the merits of the place are fixed, and whatever object is aimed for through certain rites performed 
there, that gets fructified for that dead person, by the very will of the person who is doing those rites.

[A Jeeva has a mixture of merits and sins to his credit always.
When he performs some rite in a holy place, the place has been already conceived by Brahmaa to bestow 
merits. The merit of the place destroys some part of the sin that belongs to the Jeeva, and makes him attain 
the fulfilment of that rite done before death.]

तत्तस्म�न्महत� प�प�द्भू�गम3��ऽस्थिखेल& च �� सिचसितशृक्त्यो�त्म तत्प6ण्यो& परिरभ्रा�म्यो�पशृ�मसित।
And so, because of the highly meritorious power of that holy-city, a part or full portion of the sin is thrown 
out and gets subsided by the merit, because of the conceived power of Chit to be so.

वि��3योप�पमल्प& च3त्क्ष3त्रेर्धमFऽसिर्धकस्तत� तत्प�प& ��शृसियोत्�� तच्छ<�3 ए� वि��ल्गसित।
If the person who is following the rites, has only a minimal amount of sin to his credit as compared to the 
abundant merit attached to that holy city, then the sin gets completely destroyed and bursts off by the 
ordained rules of the Scriptures.

क्ष3त्रेर्धम,णी त3��स्यो वि��3योस्यो महBपत3 द्वा3 शृरBर3 वि��D �म्योक्कचत� प्रसितभा�स्थित्मक3 ।
Because of the merit of that holy place, hey king, if the person’s sin is equal to the merit of the place, then he
gets two bodies and experiences the fruits of both (as suffering the result of sin and enjoying the result of the 
merit) (and may face one extreme tragic event and one extreme joyous event at once).
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[After all, it is all Chit-experience only; and not of any entity as a real thing as Jeeva who splits into two.
Experience is based on the information-content received by that particular mind; and it can rise as joy or 
sadness as per the sin-measure of the person, and the merit-measure of the holy centre.]

इत्यो3�म�दि�प�प���& प6ण्यो���& च फल& महत्ब्रह्म�&कल्पकसिचत& योथा� तद्वात्तथा)� तत $।
In this manner, the fruits of the merits and sins are ascertained  as the shine of the conception of Brahmaa; 
and so they fructify in that manner.

[Brahmaa is just a totality measure and exists as some creation-conception; and is not an entity that has any 
purposeful action of conception as belonging to a Creator with a mind.
Chit is like the blazing fire of ‘awareness’ that exists as all the measures of flames and sparks.
Brahmaa is just some minuscule spark of that limitless fire-blaze; that is all he is, and is Chit in essence.
The Jeevas of a Brahmaa-Creation are mini sparks of that minuscule spark. 
The merit, sin, holy, unholy, joy, sadness all are the conceptions of the ‘Mithyaa-Purushas’ of that Creation, 
and Brahmaa is the name given to the totality of the ‘Mithyaa-Purushas.’
No one exists as any entity or person as apart from the blazing fire of Chit.]

ब्रह्म�च्योत3ऽ�D सिचद्ध�त6� ��ऽ<ज�द्यहम�दि� च � योथा�स्त3 तथा� तत्तत्तस्यो �&कल्प�& जगत $।
Chit-principle alone is known as Brahmaa also. It alone exists as the Lotus-born, the ‘I’ (of the beings) and 
so on. In whatever way he shines forth as the conception, the Jagat of his conception also stays that way 
only.

[The ignorant exist in their own world of beliefs and superstitions like the blind frogs inside a dark hole 
inside deep well. Sin, merit, death, the life after death etc are their imagined concepts. If such creatures 
abound as a measure of Chit-spark, then the Brahmaa also exists as the rules that satisfy those conceptions.
These rules and superstitions do not exist for the Knower of Brahman, who is like a Garuda flying in the 
limitless expanse of the sky compared to the stupid superstitious Jeevas who are like the blind frogs stuck to 
the dark hole of the well. 
Brahmaa exists like the mini lakes of Jeeva-waters. If the waters are tainted by mud and rot, Brahmaa of 
those waters exist like that only, with rules that fit those tainted water drops. 
If the waters are clear and pure, then the Brahmaa of that Creation exists as the pure waters, with the rules 
befitting those waters.
Chit alone empowers the conceptions of all these Brahmaa and his Jeeva-things.
Whatever you picture the world as, the world exists in the same way for you.]

प्रसितभा)� वि��3योस्यो क्ष3त्रेप6ण्यो3� त�दृशृ� तथा)���3सित �� र्ध�त6वि��परBत�त� योथा�।
‘The very power of Chit within the performer of the rites’ who is desiring for the fruits in such places, and 
has a belief in the merits bestowed by such places, rises as fruits for him. 
The same happens to the person who is considered to have sinned (and he suffers the results of his wicked 
acts by the rules ordained by Brahmaa.)

एक�त्म��हमद्य)� म�त�ऽम� मम बृन्र्ध�� रु�न्त�म3 पर& ल�क&  प्र�प्तं�ऽयोमहम3कक�।
A Jeeva who dies in the holy city, is crowded by the thoughts like ‘I am a separate being; I am dying; these 
are my relatives; they are crying at my death; I am reaching the other world alone’.

बृन्र्धC��मविप तत्रे)� त�)��स्यो तथा)� च प्रसितभा� त�दृशृ)�3सित र्ध�त6क्ष�भा�त�सिम�। 
Like the elements within as Kapha (attachment) etc cause disturbances in the mind-structure (as previously 
mentioned in Muni’s story), the actions of the relatives (of cremating the body, crying etc) occur similarly in 
his mind (as imaginations), based on his belief in those concepts.

[And such scenes rise for him in his mind, like the bile etc producing the nature of the perceived outside. It is
the same for those who perform those rites also. They imagine him as going to hell or heaven.]
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(How the good fructifies:)

अत्यो6ग्रैः)� प6ण्योप�प)� स्�)��� मह�त्मसिभारBस्थिक्षत3 लक्ष्यो�ण्योप्योन्योथा� �स्थिन्त ��णी�& सिचत्कल्प���शृ�त $।
अच3त�& शृ��भाCत& त3ऽविप पश्योस्थिन्त त& म�त& रु�स्थिन्त त& च �ह�3 स्थिक्षपस्थिन्त �ह बृ�न्र्ध�)�।
Suppose a person has abundant sins or merits to his credit, and if men of sainthood (living in those holy 
centres) feel sympathy and look at him with kindness, his known and unknown sins get nullified, as per the 
rules conceived by Brahmaa; and the result gets fructified. Those good ones also see the non-conscious, dead
body; and feel sad for his death and take part in the cremation of the body, along with the relatives.

वि��3यो� � योथा�न्यो3� �&वि�द्राCप3णी �3दिह��ऽजर�मरणीम�त्म��& �3वित्त स्थिस्थातम�6�स्थिखेत& योथा�स्थिस्थात3� �3ह3� �3त्त्यो�D 
ज�वि�तस्थिस्थातम $।
The dead person, who is led by the fruits of the rites done by others, attains a state which is free of ageing 
and death and suffering. With that body he experiences life as willed by his well-wisher.

(How the bad fructifies:)

म�सित& त्�दृश्यो3��न्यो3� क्ष3त्रेप6ण्योवि��3रिरत�।
He experiences death also, as willed by his enemy, unknown to his well-wishers, because of the merit-
giving-property of the holy-place.
(The enemy’s wish also gets fulfilled, as a result of some wicked act done by the dead person to him.)

आवि�ल� �&वि��� �&वि�च्छC न्योयो� �3द्यत3 क्षणी�त्न दिह �न्�द्धग�त्रेस्यो क्ल3शृ�ऽ�न्�द्धभा3��3।
Because of the harmful conception, at that very instance, he experiences death etc, as killed by an enemy in 
the war, or killed by the trusted ones.

पश्योस्थिन्त बृन्र्ध��ऽप्यो3�& तथा)��मरत�& गत& द्वायोसिमत्यो3� लभात3 ज�वि�त& मरणी& �मम $।
However, the relatives see him as gone to the next world as immortal.
In this manner, he experiences death and life at the same time.

इ�मप्रसितघ�रम्भा& भ्रा�स्थिन्तम�त्रे& जगत्त्रेयो& � �&भा�सित क� ��म भ्रा�न्तD भ्रा�स्थिन्तवि�पयो�यो�।
In this manner, the tri-world is nothing but an experience brought through delusion, existing because of the 
imperishable Chit-state. What cannot happen in a delusion, even as the sub-states of delusion?

�&कल्पस्�प्�प6रयो�यो�� भ्रा�स्थिन्तर�6भाCयोत3 तत�ऽसिर्धक3 ऽयो& � न्योC��ज�ग्रैःत्स्�प्�3ऽ�6भाCयोत3।
The delusion which is experienced in the cities made of imagination or in Svapna, is alone experienced in the
Jaagrat state also, not more; nor less. 

र�ज���च
The king spoke

 
र्धम��र्धम[ कथा& ब्रह्म� $ क�रणी& �3ह�&वि��� तस्यो�मCत[ कथा& च)क� दिद्वाशृरBरत्�म�च्छसित।
Brahman! How does the Dharma or Adharma cause a body for the one who needs the body?
They are not material things; yet how can he get two bodies (because of them)?

  �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke (to the king)

�&कल्प�गर3 ब्र�ह्म3 जगत्योस्थिस्मन्मह�मत3 दिक&  ��म �� �&भा�सित �त्यो& ��प्यो�मञ्ज�म $।
In this Jagat, a city made of imagination as the essence of Brahman, what cannot happen, be it real or 
strange?
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योथा)� �&कल्पप6र3 योन्� �&भा�त�ह दिह तन्��स्त्यो3� त�3तस्थित्क&  ��ऽस्त6 ब्रह्मकल्प�3।
There is nothing that is not possible in a city of imagination. 
What cannot happen in a city conceived by Brahmaa (the form of Chit)?

स्�प्��&कल्पप6रयो�र3क� गच्छसित लक्षत�& तथा� च3क) � सिचत्स्�प्�3 �3��त्�म6पगच्छसित।
�हस्रे�ण्यो3कत�& यो�स्थिन्त तथा� च)� �6�6प्तंक&  अन्योथा� स्�प्��&कल्प�3���6भा��&स्म�तD।
In the city of imagination or Svapna, one imagining person himself can become million people in his 
imagined world. Similarly, one can become an army in a Chit-Svapna.
Thousands become one in the Sushupti state and dissolve off into nothing.
 

�&कल्पस्�प्�प6रयो�रिरसित क� ���6भा6त��न्�&वि���क�शृम�त्रे3ऽस्थिस्मञ्जगत्यो�6भा��त्मसि�।
The experience of thousands of people in an army seen in the Svapna or imagination is just reduced to a 
single thought in memory of the imagination and Svapna state. Who has not experienced this, in this Jagat 
made of experiences alone, which is of the nature of awareness only?

तस्म��स्थिस्म&स्थिV��क�शृ�&कल्प3 जग��त्मसि� � �&भा�सित दिक&  ��म तत्�&भा�सित ��विप दिकम $।
Therefore, in this Jagat state, which is just the imagination-state of the Chit-expanse, what does not happen, 
and what matters if anything does not happen?

ए�म3योसिमयो& भ्रा�स्थिन्तभा��सित भा�स्�न्�भा�मयो& �3ह दिक& च� �न्���न्� ��ऽऽ�दि�ह दिक& च�।
(� �� आ �त $ ई�त्�त $ ���दि�त्योथा��)
This delusion alone shines forth like this, expressing as the emptiness state alone.
There is nothing here that exists or does not exist; nor anything the ‘least real’ also.

योथा��6भाCयोत3 योद्यत्त्तत्तथा� तत्��सिशृ��� प्रबृ6द्धस्यो�त्रे दिक&  ��म तत्� ए��ङ्गत3त्योलम $।
Whatever is experienced, is that much alone real for the one who experiences.
For a man who has realized the truth, and has woken up from this imagination, what is not probable in this 
expanse of Chit which can exist as any experience?

इह च3दिद्वादिहत� र्धम�स्तत्स्�ग,ऽम�तप��त�� स्थिस्थात� इत�ह �&कल्प3 कस्म�न्� प्र�प्तं��� $ सिगरB� $।
Whatever Dharma-results are ordained on this earth, that becomes fruitful as the mountains (pleasure-lands) 
of the Deva-world. When the conception here is like that, why will he not reach those hills?

इह योस्थित्क्रःयोत3 कम� तत्परत्रे�पभा6ज्योत3 इत�ह �&कल्पप6र3 ���म3���मञ्ज�म $।
Whatever actions are done here, they take fruits in the next world. (If this looks ridiculous and unreal to 
you), whatever happens in this imagined world also is unreal and make-believe only.

योदि� स्यो�त्�6स्थिस्थार& दिक& सिचद्वास्त6 तv �श्योक� भा�3त्न्यो�यो ए��ऽस्थिखेल� दिक& त6 �&वि�त्त्��त्�स्�स्�क&  स्थिस्थात�।
If anything is considered as stable and real, then you can say that this sort of another-world experience is 
weird. Everyone sees want they conceive; this is a common factor.
Each have their own imagined ideas of ‘this can happen’ and ‘this cannot happen’.

इत्यो3� कसिथात� न्यो�यो� सि�द्ध�स्��6भा�स्तत� योत� जगस्थिन्त �&कल्पस्थिVत� ब्रह्मस्�रूपत�।
Now I have explained to you how any experience is possible because of conceiving so, since the world is 
also a conception of Chit-state as the form of Brahmaa.

त� �&कल्प�गर3 ��स्त्यो3���&भा�� योथा� ����था����& तथा� ब्र�ह्म3 �&कल्प3 ��स्यो�&भा��।
In a city of imagination made by you, nothing is impossible or improbable. 
Similarly, there is nothing that is impossible or improbable in Brahmaa’s imagination also.
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योद्यथा� कस्थिल्पत& तत्रे यो��त्�&कल्पम3� तत्स्�भा��3� योथा)��स्थिस्त योतस्तत्�&सि��3शृ�त $।
Whatever has been conceived by Brahmaa in whatever manner, that will naturally stay as that only, 
according to the conceived situation.

तत� �&प्र3क्षणीसिमह �&कर� � प्र�त�त3 वि���न्योस्थिच्चत्प्रयोत्न3� भा�त्योथा�स्त6 ��न्योथा�।
That is why, we are able to see a world common to all; and there is no confusion of mixed scenes; unless the 
Chit-state itself wills it otherwise (through curses or boons or through some other means).

आकल्पमज�&कल्प3 योथा� भा�त& जगस्थित्स्थात& प6�रन्यो3� �&कल्परूप3णी�न्यो�6प)ष्योसित।
As from the beginning of the Kalpa, in whatever manner it was conceived, the world is staying like this in 
the same manner. It changes by another type of Samkalpa (of another Brahmaa).

�&कल्प�त्म स्�यो& भा�सित कल्प3 कल्प3 जगत्तथा� प्रसितज��& सिचसितस्�प्�3 स्�प्�3 स्�प्�प6र& योथा�।
The Jagat which is made of Samkalpa alone, shines in each and every Kalpa, for each Jeeva in the Chit-
Svapna, like a dream-city seen in the dream.

�&कल्पपत्त�त���� त�स्थिस्त दिक& सिचद्यद्यन्� �&भा�सित तच्च सिच��त्म��ऽस्म�त $ 
��न्योत्प्रकल्पसियोत6र�द्यपरस्�रूप�द्ब्रह्म)� त3� �कल& जग�ङ्ग वि�दिv।
There is nothing that cannot happen in this world made of Samkalpa alone; where there exists not another 
thing that conceives but the Supreme Chit-essence alone that is in each of us.
Therefore, dear king, understand everything to be the state of Brahman alone.
 
[Vasishta now answers another question placed by the king.]

फल3ऽक्षयो3न्�6भा�रूप3 प्र�प्तं3 ध्यो�त�शृत)��भा� योथा� � शृतपCणी,न्�6 तथा3�& कथा�& शृ�णी6।
Now listen as to why the sky does not get filled with hundreds of moons, when the result of the rite is 
obtained as becoming a moon which does not decrease in digits.

चन्द्राविबृम्बृस्यो ध्यो�त�र� प्र�प्तं�� प्र�प्तंव्यो�6स्थिस्थात�� �3�& �भास्थाल& प्र�प्तं� � च3�& शृसिशृ�& सिश्रीत��।
Those who meditate on the moon-disc have attained what they want and are happily settled there; but they 
have not reached this sky and are not settled in this moon.

क्�3��न्यो�&कल्पप6रमन्यो� प्र�प्��सित कथ्योत�& �&कल्पप6यो��मथा��सिप्तंस्तज्जन्त��3� ��पर3।
Tell me, as to how can they attain any fruit in any world imagined by any one else?
The reward of anything is obtained for that person, inside his world of imagination only.

प�थाक्प�थाक्स्��&कल्प�ग�खे3ष्�3� त3 स्थिस्थात�� चन्द्रा�स्तपस्थिन्त तत्रे)� कल�क्षयोवि��स्थिज�त��।
They are staying inside their own imagination cities separately in their own worlds.
They as the moons shine there only; and are freed of the diminishing digits.

वि�शृ3योमस्थिस्मन्�3�3न्��वि�सित ध्यो�त� सि�शृ�कर3 अस्थिस्मन्�3� वि�शृत्योन्तर�त्मबृ6विद्ध�6खे�स्थिञ्�त�।
He who meditates on the moon that ‘I will enter that moon that is shining in the sky’, enters the moon that is 
shining in his (conceived) world, feeling the bliss within himself.

अहसिमन्�6& प्रवि�ष्टः� स्यो�सिमन्�6विबृम्बृ�6खे�स्थिन्�त� ध्यो�त3सित त�दृक्�6खेभा�ग्भा�त�सित वि�सि�Vयो�।
‘I have entered the moon; I am in the blissful state of the moon-disc’; he who meditates like this, will surely 
obtain such a bliss.
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योथा�योम�6�&र्धत्त3 स्�भा��& �&वि��व्योयो� त& तथा)���6भा�सित भा�3च्च3दृढासि�Vयो�।
Whatever he contemplates upon as established in the steady state of the pure consciousness, he experiences 
that alone because of his firm ascertainment in the fruit of such a rite performed with purity.

योथा3न्�6त्�& स्��&कल्प�त्���ध्यो�त6� प�थाक्प�थाक्भा�त्यो3�म3� �सि�त�ल�भा� क�ल्पसि�क� स्�त�।
यो� ध्यो��3 ध्यो�त�लक्ष�णी�& ��ध्�� भा�यो��त्�म�गत� तत्कल्प���6भा�& त3��& �त्त्��त्मसि� स्थिस्थातम $।
Just like the conception of staying as a moon fructifies for each contemplating person, and is experienced 
separately within himself, so also a replica of the woman they desire for, gets enjoyed by them separately in 
their own minds as real (but does not affect the original woman who does not lose her chastity in any 
manner, and does not know of these imagined worlds also).
That chaste woman, who attains the state of a wife in millions of contemplating persons, stays in their minds 
as the imagined replica only, because of the presence of the witness-essence.

[It is similar to the ignorant devotee having the vision of his favoured deity, as a vision produced by his own 
mind within his own mind like a dream experience. The real godhead is not in any way affected by these 
imagined visions, and may not know of these ignorance-based devotee-visions.]

ग�ह��सि�ग�त� ज��� �प्तंद्वाBप्पपर� स्थिस्थात� तस्यो�विप तत्क�ल्पसि�क&  र�ज्यो& व्यो�स्थिम्� स्�मस्थिन्�र3।
A Jeeva, who has not gone out of the house, stays as a ruler of the seven islands (within his mind only).
His kingdom also is an imagined city that is seen in the emptiness, inside his own house.

�मस्त& कल्प��म�त्रेसिम�म�द्यज्ञजन्म�� शृCन्योमप्रसितघ& शृ�न्त& त3ष्�विप स्यो�स्थित्कमन्योथा�।
All the things in the world are experienced as imagination only in the Jeevas born with ignorance.
There is only the empty imperishable tranquil state; what else can be there as real?

[Even for the people, who maintain devotion to deities, and believe that they will reach the worlds of those 
deities and live with them after death, it does not happen as a real experience; but those ignorant ones 
experience the worlds of their deities in their own minds, as the imagined rewards of their devotion. 
Unless the perceived is destroyed through knowledge, the dream world exists in some manner or other; there
is no escape. Unless the devotion is purified by knowledge, it does not lead to any good (as seen in the story 
of Prahlaada and Gaadhi.]

[Vasishta now answers another question placed by the king.]

���Dध्���3दिहकतप�जप��B��& परत्रे योत $ अमCत����& फल& मCत9 तदि��& कथ्योत3 शृ�णी6।
As to, how the results of the immaterial forms, that rise off from charity-acts, funeral rites, ascetic practices, 
recitation of chants etc, fructify in the next world, listen I will tell you.

����दि�सिचदि�तसिर्धयो� परत्रे स्�प्��त्फल& पश्योन्योमCत��मCत��भामज& सिचन्मCसित�कल्प��त $।
The minds ascertained by the fruit to be obtained by the charity etc experience the fruits as an imagination 
only, in the next world, where the Chit-expanse which is formless alone appears as with form.

�3����3���क�र� स्पन्��स्पन्��त्म �) प6�� सिचन्म�त्रेस्यो�स्यो तद्भ्रा�स्थिन्तशृ�न्तD शृ�न्त�त्म सि�म�लम $।
The delusion of perception experienced through the senses of knowledge and the mind, as perception and 
non-perception, is made possible through the movements of the organs of action, by the ChinMaatram. 
When the delusion subsides, the tranquil taintless state alone remains.

[There is no space-distance, no time-span in reality.
In the space-less timeless state of existence, there is just a succession of sense-experience; and the awareness
of something like a body with limbs moving its hands and feet. This alone is the perceived state.
This perceived state is experienced as countless millions of perceiver-states at once as the Chit-state, as 
‘begun, stayed and finished already’.
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Time is just a stretch of completeness only. Space is a just a stretch of completeness only.
That is why the Reality is named as Brahman- the ‘swollen up thing’.
This stretched out experience is the perceiver called Jeeva. Chit-state is the un-stretched completeness state.
It is not fixed by time or space. It fixes the time and space randomly without any reason.]

सिचन्म�त्रेमसिभात� �����म6त्रे�त्तम��प्�6यो�त्�&कल्प�त्म3सित क�यो� कथा& तन्��पलभ्योत3।
कल्प��त्मसि� �&��र3 �&कल्प�ऽक� वित्रेम& फल& सिचन्म�त्रेमसिभात�ऽ����v���द्वा�ऽस्त6 योथा�दि�त�।
By the actions like charity done here, the Jeeva attains the fruits in the next world, as the shine of Chit-state 
alone appearing as that fruit; so say the wise. How can it not be experienced? In this worldly existence made 
of conception alone, conception alone gives the real fruit of the charity or non-charity as needed, because of 
ChinMaatram which is everywhere as all.

एतत्त3 कसिथात& ��9 योथा�प�ष्टः& महBपत3 जग�प्रसितघ& ���सिम�& सिचन्म�त्रेकल्प�म $।
I have told you everything as an answer to the questions you presented.
All this that you see as the world is the imperishable state of the conceiving nature of the Chit-state.

र�ज���च
The king spoke

�ग���D भाग�न्�3हसिम�& सिचन्म�त्रेकल्प�& कथा& भा�सित कथा& क6 ड्यो& वि��� �Bप� प्रक�शृत3।
Bhagavan! How does this body shine forth as the conception of the Chit state alone?
How can a light shine without the mud-lamp in which it burns?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

त्�यो�थाF �3हशृ<�स्यो यो� बृ6द्ध� � मह�मत3 तत्त्�ज्ञ& प्रसित ��स्त्यो3� सिशृल���त्तसिम��म्बृर3।
Hey intelligent king! What you know as the meaning of the word ‘body’ (Deha, that which can burn and 
perish), is not at all there for a Knower of the Truth, like the dance of the statues seen in the sky.

यो ए� ब्रह्मशृ<��थाF �3हशृ<��था� ए� ��, ��था�यो�र�यो�भा,�� वि�द्यत3ऽम्<�म्भा��रिर�। 
That word which refers to Brahman is alone the meaning of the word ‘Deha’ also. There is no difference 
between these two words, like for the words Ambu (water) and Ambhas (water).

यो�3� ब्रह्म �3ह�ऽ�D स्�प्��भा� स्�प्� ए� त6 त्�द्बो�र्ध�यो�च्योत3 यो6विक्त�� त6 तत्स्�प्� ए� त6।
That which is Brahman alone is this ‘Deha’ also as seen in the dream (as the shine of Chit-awareness); the 
‘Svapna’ itself is Brahman-state alone. For your understanding alone such an example is given; actually 
there is nothing called the ‘Svapna state of the Brahman’.

स्�प्�स्त���6भाCत�था�स्त3��तस्त्�& प्रबृ�ध्यो�3 � त6 �ग, सिच��भा��3 ��दृश्यो& स्�प्�भास्म��।
Svapna is something you experience (in a deluded state). You wake up from that state, here (in the Jaagrat) 
(which is another Svapna state with another name). It is not equal to the state of Chit-shine which is not a 
state arrived at by the Svapna-cessation of the world (but is a state arrived at through ‘Vichaara practice’ 
only).

कस्तत्रे ��म �3ह�ऽयो& कस्यो)त3 स्�प्�र्ध�� क्� �� स्�प्�3� ज्ञ��बृ6द्ध3� भ्राम3णी�ज्ञ�ऽ�बृ�ध्योत3।
What is a ‘Deha’ there, or what is the perception of a Svapna (which are worthless mind-agitations only).
By realizing the truth, one understands the false nature of the Svapna called the world.
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तत्रे ज�ग्रैःन्� च स्�प्�� � �6�6प्तं& � च3तरस्थित्कमप��सिमत्था& भा��& खेम�त्रे& मD�म�मलम $।
In that state (of the Supreme vision of oneself), there is no Jaagrat, Svapna or Sushupti. Whatever shines as 
this (as Svapna etc,is just emptiness of all (beyond the reach of the intellect, mind and the senses).
It is just a silent state; the ‘Pranava state of Brahman’ shining forth as the Jagat (with its three mind-states) 
within itself as the ‘complete absorption state of Knowledge’, as the Turyaa.
That is the state which has nothing else beyond it.
(Turyaa is not a new state to be achieved; it is the witness state that supports the other states.
It is the unbroken awareness that shines through all these other three states.)

अभा�तम3� भा�त�� यो�द्य3त्थासिम�& त6 तत्प्र�स्थिग्�भा�त तथा�त्योच्छ& ज�ग्रैःत्स्�प्��दि� �� योथा�।
Though not shining as ‘nothing’, it shines as if, as what is there at present and what was shining as before 
also. It is the pure state free of all shine; and the Jaagrat/Svapna states are also not there.

�3शृ�v3शृ�न्तरप्र�प्तंD योन्मध्यो3 �&वि��� �प6� तन्मयो& ���म3�3�& द्वा)तमद्वा)तम3� च।
That state of pure awareness, which rests in-between two cognition states (as the very support of the 
different states of cognition), that alone is all of this of dual and non-dual natures.
 

अन्योत्रे सिचन्मयो& स्�प्�& द्वा)त�द्वा)त& शृ6भा�शृ6भा& सि�र��रणीसिचन्म�त्रेमभा�)��पम�योत3।
For the ignorant mind (experiencing all these states of mind as Jaagrat etc), world is described as ‘made of 
awareness’, ‘dream’, ‘of dual and non-dual nature’, ‘auspicious/inauspicious’, ‘without superimposition’,  
‘awareness alone as the expanse’ etc (just imagined words to remove the imagined world-idea).

शृCन्योमथाFपलम्भाV भा��& च�भा��म3� च द्वा)तम)क्योम�च्च ��9 सिचद्गग�& परम $।
Actually, (the terms like) ‘emptiness’, ‘perceiving of the objects’, ‘shine and non-shine’, ‘duality and 
oneness’; all this is the expanse of the ‘Supreme state of awareness’ only.

पCणी��त्पCणी9 प्र�रसित पCणी�म3� स्थिस्थात& जगत्न च भा�त& � च�भा�त& सिशृल�बृद्ध��र�पमम $।
From the ‘completeness’, ‘completeness’ alone spreads forth. Jagat is a state of completion only. It is not any
appearance or non-appearance and is like the dense silent belly-state of a rock.

योत� जगस्थिच्च�6न्म3�� व्यो�म�त्म�प्रसितघ& तत� सिचन्म�त्रे& योत्रे योत्रे�स्थिस्त तत्रे तत्रे�सिचत& जगत $।
Since the Jagat is the opening of the eyes of Chit, and is of the nature of emptiness and invulnerable; 
wherever there is the awareness, there and all some world perception exists (as its nature).

सिचद्व्यो�म च�स्थिस्त ���त्रे ��9 च)तज्जगन्मयो& ��9 ब्रह्ममयो& शृ�न्त& जगदि�त्योविप शृस्थि<�तम $।
Chit-expanse alone is everywhere. All this is made of Jagat (Brahman) only.
All this is made of Brahman (Jagat) only. It is a tranquil state; and is also known as the Jagat.

योथा�स्थिस्थातसिम�& वि�श्व& तथा��&स्थाम��मयो& ब्रह्म)� सि�र�द्य�त्म सिचत्�&कल्पप6र�क� सित।
In whatever manner this Vishvam exists, it stays as the un-afflicted state only.
Brahman alone is there as the blameless state; as the form of Chit-Samkalpa (awareness of the imagined).

अ�&भा���न्योयो6क्त3 यो6�विक्तर3�)� शृ�भा�� अयो6क्यो�6भा�& तCक्त&  ��सिथा���सिमह शृ�भात3।
ल�क3  शृ�स्त्र3ऽथा �3���D योस्थित्�v& सि�द्धम3� तत्��स्त्��द्वा�त्मसि� तद्ध�त6& शृक्यो& � �� क्�सिचत $।
As any other reasoning (of duality based concept) is not valid, and this conclusion (of Jagat is Brahman) 
alone is the excellent one.
This is the experience that cannot be reasoned out (through the  intellect like a topic of knowledge).
It does not suit those who are after some attainment (as another-state of existence). 
This conclusion cannot be harmed by any other theory. Whatever has been concluded by the Scriptures as 
the truth based on Vedas, is already proved as such (by the Knowers through their experiences); and the 
incorrect nature of the ‘duality theories’ have to be accepted as incorrect only.
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त�3�3त्था& परिरज्ञ�त& ब्रह्मत�म6पगच्छसित यो�� त3� �म& वि�श्व& स्थिस्थातम3� वि�ल�योत3।
He, who understands thus, attains the state of Brahman; because the world melts off for him, as it is (here 
and now).

न्यो�यो3�)तदि�ह�क्त3 � ल�क�3��दि� सि�ध्योसित ��9 � ज��न्म6क्तत्�म3� ए��सिचतस्तत�।
Whatever has been explained by me is proved by the Vedas and the Sages who live those truths as real and 
stay as JeevanMuktas. Therefore this alone is the answer to all you doubts.

परिरज्ञ�त& सिच��क�शृमपरिरज्ञ�तप��प3 ��ऽह& वित्रेजगदि�त्यो3� बृन्र्धम�क्षवि�सि�णी�यो�।
In the (ever-growing Ashvatta) tree of ignorance, the Chit-expanse gets understood as the only reality (and 
the tree is cut off by the axe of knowledge with the understanding that) ‘That alone is the ‘I’ and the three 
worlds’; and ‘the bondage and liberation states are both synonymous states only’.

योथा�स्थिस्थातसिम�& दृश्यो& परिरज्ञ���दिद्वाल�योत3 तज्ज्ञस्यो�स्त&गतस्यो)� सिशृल�मD�& त6 सिशृष्योत3।
As it is, this Vishvam-state dissolves off through the right understanding, for the Knower, who stays 
dissolved off of all the perceived and the perceiving; but stays as the awareness state of the perceiver alone. 
There is left back, only the silence of the rock.

ल�क3  शृ�स्त्र3 �3�3 च योस्थित्�द्ध& सि�द्धम3� तत्�&�3द्यत3 त�3��तस्त�3�& फलसित स्फ6 टम $।
Whatever has been proved by the Knowers of the truth and the Vedas, stands as proved only. 
That alone gets experienced; and that alone fructifies truly.

�कल�था�सि�र��3� योद्यत्�&�3द्यत3 सिचर& त�3� प्र�प्योत3ऽ�श्यो& ���त्रे)��न्योभा�वि�तम $।
By discarding the taste for all the other objects, whatever is perceived, Brahman alone is obtained 
everywhere for sure, even in the ordinary actions of the world.

योथा��6भाCत& योत्तत्तत्तथा� ��म��6भाCयोत3 तत्�त्योमस्त्��त्यो& �� यो��ल्ल�भा& तथा� �6 तत $।
Whatever is experienced is experienced in that manner only. Be it unreal as the worldly actions, or real as the
end of Saadhana for Moksha, the result obtained is Brahman alone as the fruit of all.

इत्था& मह�प्रश्नंवि�च�रणी& त3 मयो3�म6क्त&  मसितमन्मह�त्म� $ अ�3� गच्छ�शृ6 पथा� सि�र�सिर्धसि��र�मयो� सि�व्यो���� भा��च्च)�।
I have explained in detail, the answers to all your questions, Hey Mahaatman, hey intelligent one!
With this knowledge gained, go in the right path of reason; be free of all the mental afflictions; stay 
unaffected by the world-state; be without attachments; and rise to the height of the excellent state.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इसित तत्रे�पवि�श्यो�ह& पCस्थिजतस्त3� भाCभा6ज� प्रयो�ज�& स्�& �&प�द्य स्�ग�न्त6& गग�& प्ल6त�।अद्य)तद्भू�त� प्र�क्त&  मयो� 
मसितमत�& �र अ�यो �6दृशृ� शृ�न्तम��� स्��त्म� भावि�ष्योसि�।
There I was seated comfortably and worshipped by the king. I had finished my purpose; and floated off to 
my abode in the heavens. Hey Rama, Best of the intellectuals! Today I have answered your questions also.
With this vision of reason, remain tranquil in the mind and stay established in the essence within.

ब्रह्म)� तदि��& ��9 सि����म)��मल& �भा� दिकमप्यो3��जम�शृ�न्तम�दि�मध्यो�न्त�स्थिज�तम $।सिचद्भू��म�त्रेसिमत्यो6क्त&  ब्रह्म3सित 
कसिलत�सिभार्ध& पर�त्परसिमसित प्र�क्त&  तत्त6 सि����मक&  प�म $।
All this is Brahman alone,  and is just some expanse without any name, and without the taint of any 
perception. Something which is unborn, completely quiet, bereft of the changing states of beginning, middle 
and end, is referred to by the word ‘Chit-shine’ (Chit-bhaanam) and is named as Brahman, and called as 
Paraatpara (the transcending reality). It is a state that has no names.  


